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CHAP. III.
AN AC T relating to thie Bailing and Còmmitment, Removal and Trial

of Prisoners in certain cases.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is expedient todefine under what circumstances per-
sons nay be admitted to Bail in cases of Felony or Misdemeanor, and Preaine.

to make better provision for taking Examinations,Iiformations, Bailments.,
and Recognizances, and returnitg the same to the proper Tribunals; and
also, fer obtaining the evidence- of Prisoners confined in any Prison upon
the Limits thereof, without the necessity.of suing ont a Writ of Habeas
Corpus.-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
ly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of. an Act passedi - the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to inake farther provision for the Government of the
said Province,"' and bv the authority of the same, That when any per- Dety of Justies be.
son shall be taken on a charge of Felony, er suspicion of Felony, befurefore whom persoai

one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the charge, shall be may be broughtou

supported by positive and credible evidence of the fact, or by such evi- charges of re!ony.

dence as if not explained or contradicted shall in the opinion of the
Justice or Justices raise a strong presumption of the guilt of the person
charged, such person shall be committed to Prison by such Justice or
Justices, in manner hereirafter nentioned ; but if there shall be only one
Justice present, and the whole evidence given before him shall be such
as neither to raise a strong presumption of guilt, nor to warrant the dis-
missal of the charge, such Justice shall order the person charged to be
detained in custody until lie or they- shall be taken before two Justices
at the least ; and whîere any.person so taken, or any person in the first
instance, taken before two Justices of the Peace, shall be charged with
Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, and the evidence given in support of
the charge shall, in their opinion,, not be such as to raise a strong pre-
sumption of the guilt of the person ch.rged, and to -.require, bis or lier
committal, or such evidence shall be adduced on behalf of the person
charged as shall, in ·their opinion, iveaken the presumption of guilt, but
there shall notwithstanding appear to tlem, in either of such cases, to be
sufficient ground for Judicial inquiry into his or lier guilt, the person
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clarged should be admitted to Bail by such-two Justices in the manner
hereinafter mentioned : Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to require any Justice or Justices to liear evidence on
behalf of any persou or persons so charged as aforesaid, unless it shall
appear to him or them to be meet, and conducive to the ends of Justice,
to hear the same.

1. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforcsaid, That the two
Jt . -Justices of the Peace, before they shall admit the Bail, and the Justice or
ane i tece Justices, before lie or they shall commit to prison any person arrested

S ttr Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, shail take the examination of such
person, and-the information upon oath of those who shall know the facts
and circumstances of the case, and the particular grounds of suspicion,
in cases where direct proof is not adduced, and shall put the same into
writing in the presence of the party accused, if lie be in custody, who
shall have ftulopportunity afflorded him of cross-examining such witnesses,
if he shall think proper so to do; and the two Justices shal thereupon
certit'v such Bailment in writing, and every such Justice shall have autho-

c m rity to bind by Recognizance, all such persons as know, or declare any
tt.hing material touching any such Felony, or suspicion of Felony, to appear
at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, or
Sessions of the Peace at which the trial thereof is intended to be had,
thon and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party accused ;
and such Justice or Justices respectively, shall subscribe all such Exatni-
nations, Informations, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliver, or cause
the saine to be delivered, to the public Prosecutor, before or at the opena
ing of the said Court.

IHL1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat every
Justice of the Peace before whom any person shall be takei on a chargo

e of Misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, shall take the examination of the
>e'j party charged, and the information, upon oath, of those who shall know

the facts and circumstances of the case, and shal put the same, or so
much thereof as shall be material, into writing, before lie shall conimit
to prison, or require Bail from the person so charged ; and in every case
of Bailment, shall certify the Bailment in writing, and shall have autho-
rity to bind all persons by Recognizance to appear to prosecnte -or give
evidence, as in cases of Felony, and shall subscribe ail Examinations,
Informations, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliver,, or cause :t1e
saine to be delivered, to the public Prosecutor, or Clerk of the Courtiv

Mm traverde to which the trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court, as in casea
or of Felony ; and that no traverL., or other postponement of any trial to

be thereupon had, shall be allowed, except upon special cause shewn to
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the satisfaction of the said Court, or by consent of Lis Majesty's Attor-
iey or Solicitor General conducting the Prosecution thercof.

IV. And be it fiurther-enacted by the authority acforesaid, That -every
Coroner, upon any Inquisition before him taken, -whereby any person Dufy of Curoners j«

shall, be indicted for Manslaughter or Murder, or as an accessory to Mur-
der before the fact, shall, in prescince of the party accused, if he can be
apprehended, put in writing the evidence given to the Jury before him,
or so, much thereof as shall be material, giving thc party accused fuil
opportunity of cross-examination; and shiail have authority to bind by
Recognizance, all such persons as prove or declare any thing material
touching the said Manslaughter or Murder, or the offence of being ac-
cessory to Murder, to appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer
or General Gaol Delivery at which the trial is to be, then and there to
give evidence against the party charged; and every such Coroner shall
certifyand subscribe the same évidence, and all such Recognizanîces,
and also the Inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver thi sanie to
the Court at wlich the trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court
next ensuing the taking the same.

V. And bc itfurher enacted by the autiouiy aforesaid, That if any
Justice or Coroner shali.offend in any thing, contrary to the true intentc ne-lcting icrdxv
and meaning of these provisions, the Court of Oyer and Terminer or inay bc rived y tfi

Gencral Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace respectively, holden raîer

within the District where any party accused shall be liable to be tried, orSesions of the

shall,upon examination, and proof of the cfience, in a summary way, set Pç

such fine upon every such Justice or Coròner, as the Court shall think neet.

V I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when,
and so often as any person shall be committed for trial by any Justice or
Justices, or Coroner, as aforesaid, it shall and may.be lawful for such
Prisoner, his Counsel, Attorneyor Agent, to notify the said committing
Justice or Justices, or Coroner, that he will so soon as Counsel can be
heard, move [lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or one of the Judges
thereof, for an order to the Justices of the Peace, or Coroner,. for the
District where such Prisoner shall be confined, to admit such Prisoner to
bail, whereupon it shall be the duty of such committing Justice or Jus-
tices, or Coroner, to transmit to the Office of the Clerk of the Crown,
close under the Hand and Seal of one of them, a certified copy of all
the informations, examinations, and-other evidences touching the offence
wh1erewith such prisoner shall be charged, together witi a copy of the
Warrant of Commitment and Inquest, if any suclh there be, and that the
packet containing the same shall be handed to the person applying there-
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for, in. order to such transmission, and shal be certified on the outside
thereof to contain the information, touching the case in question.

Upon applications to VII. And be it further enacted by the aitthority aforesaid, That upon
King's Bench for th any application to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or to any JudgeBaiihient or any Pri- 1-i d.y ~ r ~ .. ec 1,oner under this Act, thereof, the same order, touching the prisoner being bailed or continued
3arne order to be miade i utd hhb ud 'fl -. ,.L 1
ai if °risoncr wer in custody, shall be made as if the party were brougit up upon a Habeas
brought up on a Writ Corpus.
of Haberts Copus.

Prisoncrs corcfincd i VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat when,
Galoronthe mi and so ftuen as the attendance of any person confined in any Gaol or
anay be brouglit up to . 1 .L **

givc Evide"ce hv ,- Prison in this Province, or upon the limits thereof, shall be required in
ier of t'e court re- any Court of Assize and Nisi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer, or General

such atend. Gaol Delivery, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before whom
such Prisoners shall be required to attend, in its discretion, to make an
order upon the Shieriff, Gaoler, or other person having the custody of such
Prisoner, to deliver such Prisoner to the person named in such order to
receive him, which person shall thereupon instantly convey such prisoner
to the place where the Court issuing such order shall be sitting, there to
receive and obey such further order as to the said Court shall seem meet:
Provided always, that no prisoner confined for any debt or damages in
any Civil Suit, shall be thereby remnoved out of the District where ho

.shall be confined.

CHAP. IV.
AN AC T to reduce the number of cases in which Capital Punishment

nay be inicted ; to provide other punishment for ofences which shall
no longer be Capital after the passing of this Act; to abolish the pri-
vilege called beneft of Clergy; and to nake other alterations in certain
Criminal Proceedings, befbre and after conviction.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is fit that it should be plainly declared in the Statutes
of this Province, for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished
with death : And whereas it does not seem to be indispensible, for the
security aud well being of society, that the punishment of'death should
he inflicted in any other cases than those hereinafter mentioned.-Be it.
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the


